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Kim Barnes

Puzzle
Like pallbearers, they’d hauled him dow n the skid road,
the w oods full of diesel, cedar scent, the fine curses
of m en bent on an o th er load before dusk. A m an broken
by the fall of lim ber, tw o vertebrae snap p ed in their lean
housing, and m onths to pawn everything he ow ned. The cast
sat him stiff, arm pits to hips, hollow as the Tin Man.
T hum ping his chest to Merle Haggard, Patsy Cline, the w hite
sm oke of Pall Malls filling the kitchen to barroom haze,
he pieced together the thousand bits of blue and green.
My father logging the hours over the Eiffel Tow er, the stoney
foreign faces of M ount Rushm ore, daisies abloom in som e
unbelievable m eadow of alpenglow . The w orld laid out
before him on a three-by-three table and now here to go.
I’d w atch the puzzle com e together, straight edges first,
perfect interlocking frame, the center w ith its final vacancy,
the last tulip am ong h u n d red s bloom ing across the table.
In the kitchen, beans soaking, the smell of pot roast sweet
w ith sm oke, I never m issed the m an com ing hom e in twilight,
sh edding saw dust like snow , bringing my m o th er w ild iris,
straw berries small as thim bles, bringing in the sharp air,
bending easily to kiss us, while outside the w orld
threw its beauty against o u r w indow s.
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